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W:'WE. *OVM V'OP LAGWU.
.ho Governor of Ohio. It was paint-

et -s.will leave for Rarpe shertly
after his term of otfice is up. lesagary
asstb and will spend several months
8"43"Of, eoditions abroad, This is
esqIdered In political circles I here.
R"pulia s well -as Deeorstle.
a$' Vwof positie that Governor dox
*S o ibtentiop whatsoever of yield.

the leadership voted him at Ban
D'raksoo~.to Willia.g 'Jennings.Brya1
or to eay dne else. His trip to 3a-.
rope at t11s time Is accepted hoe t9
aesm 'the Governor still believes the
fght for the League ot Nhtions ii
-bIort and that he intends to gather

aftwuniftion for use in another at-
-

Ct6' put it over.
William JIennings Brian's call for

th vewgnation of President Wilsoe,
fino s of 'the Administration declare.
bas completed the gulf which they
lk'slt tfhe Great Commoner has been
dirugtg sinee 1912 between himself
*ad ' the 'regular" Wilson or Coq
baind of Dieocrats, and they refuse
to take seriously the rqports that he
Is to. lead a Democratic rennalssance.

MANY OUTIODU RNGULARO.
That there are a numbpr of gifted

Democrats of wide Influence outside
the "regular" faction. is not denied
by Administration leaders here. It is
fnown, however, that inany such
Deocrats have not bieff in favo" of
the formatiob of new pftty-'-8enator
fteed' of Missouri; Tor Instince-an,
Is' Deatorutio* Ieleis hl'&e ire 'not
inentued t'o'bW .ned Ovei the runors

a bittdi fia'Vter-thj'-pvIrty leog
erp is lmpendipF. ,qn% which' may

TO START ON TUESDAY
House Committee to Degin n.

quiry in Mew Yor.
The select conmittee of the' 1ouse

lheaded by Congressna Joesph Walg
of Maschusetts, will begin a Ship.
ping Board inquiry Tuesday next.
:Th committee will start its hea-

lags In *New York. Thiy pr6mis-
to be important. Representatives of
t5e committee have been engaged
for months in Washington gotas
ever the' records of the Shipping
Board. . 1

Reports of Irregularities in the
purchase otupplies are being probed.
Minor offitials are concerned in the
qharges. It is too early to tell jyst
what the: comunittee will dig up
Chairman Walsh and his colleagues
intend to go- to the bottom of the

I facts. A report will probably -*e
made oarly in the coming seasion of

orss.,

en.m

VOCEINGRESS
mayor of Chicago Plans to Have

Definite Program Offered
By Honchmen.

CHICAGO. Nov. I.-Mayor William
Hale Thompson jf ChleSgo, the new

political bass ot 1llnola, is laing his
blans to make his voice heard in the
est Congress.
Congressman W. A. Michaeleon is

going to take some et the mayor's
planks- to Washington with him.
onressmen Mdson. Sprou, Madden,

Mann, and Britten are gbing to sup-

The msyoi has some definite 'idea
about wbat he wans Congres to do.
On" of the thinge he wants Is an
anndtent to the noome tax law.
zeuptir.g all inoomes of Is" tiaan
$5.m.
He also has an international plan

to be advanced. He wants B.iMsh
propaganda stopped in this country.
He will probably ask some os to in-
troduce a bill requiring ali news-
papers to label every line of Britleh
propaganda they phat.
He also wants the war brought to

an end at once. Here is one of hIs
planks:
"We appeal to Congress to 4dopt

without delay a resolution declaring
the United States at peae with the
world. t4 repeal imediately all a ar

time legislation and to demard of
President Wieson that our soldi-tre
now is Europe be brought home
trthwftlh."
..Mere Ie anothe. plank: "We .advo
ate- .the amendmnent of the. Unt
itAtes Conat tution 9o'thft Corgress
hall have the power to conscript
Otts to or Inheritances by any jn-
ft1l- tE exeees of $1,OW.00-."
Thisrai the plank that made Gover-
nor Lowddn and otheis ga* when
hompson sought to have it adopted
at a State convehtion list spring.

Governr Cot tanuig to
Ht Squifrrds As

Governor Cok is going squirrel
hunting to free himself from all
thoughts of the late campaign. be-
.ginning next Thursday at Mnt-
gomery, Ala., according to an-
nouncement last night by Senator
Pat Harrison, who will be.the gov-
ernor's host.

Several days will be spent in the
vicinity of Montgomery, and the
party will then.go to Biloxi. Miss.,
Senator Harrison's home. where
hunting will be resumed. There is
no big game in the reglons which
the governor will visit, but quail
and s.ntirr'- ** reported to be
snusually pnUtIa
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Wellt h Whe.e his iesse
as the leage ..t.mu, havl maim-
6estedi b et eass-

nthat is defeat of= r Sells ter -onth, Demo.
or". tkat dls=A it was out
of plae in tasheeee fot the

I"There was o Use In discussing
the present hag"e," he said, "be-
eause that I6, and for a leg time
ha been a deed isse so fr as this
Demity is eeueereed. Even it the
Seate had et been changed by the
eletien of last ,uiy. that 1"gu
would never have ratiSed But
we will have a league Into whish the
United States Gea eter with se mis
givings. Whether it will be salled
a league, or an asseecation. or a
court of nations. 4 do not know.

PaDITS A SOLUT@N.
Asked If he favored such an asew-

Iatlon or league, Mr. Weller replied:
"Yes, unquestionably. I believe that
President-eleot Harding, assisted by
the ablest minds in the United States
Senate and by the members of his
Cabinet, will be able to work out .a
plan that will be- seeptable to the
people of the whole country.S"I believe that this matter will be
taken up at once and that a plan
will be worked out that will sat-
juard the peace of the world, that
will make such wars as. that whica
se have Just gone through impossible
in the futare and that will sate.
guard-mind you-that will shfe-
Juard the complete soverIgnty of thiq
nation and the interests of all its
people.

I shall co-operate with President-
elect Harding and my associates in
the Senate in every way I can to
help produce a workable plan, a plan
that will be acceptable to all the
other nations involved as well as- to
the American people, and then I
will be for that plan."
"Of course. I have no idea at 'this

Ums of the details. It would be idle
to attempt to discuss details or ftea-
sures of he plan that ultimately
will be adopted. No one now knows
what It will be. But I believe that
eut of eounsels ;here will come an
endrely acceptable plan and one
without, the defats and not - subject
to the eriltcism that have resuled
Ia the defeat of- the'a .,tat has
been otered as a result of the *er-
salles conferenee. I believe we can
walk it out. "I Vell6e we can co-
operat, with the other nations of the
world to prevent war nd maintain
peace, and at the same time preserve
our own soverignty and our- own in-
dependence of action. And When we
do work out such a plan I will be
for it."
"What about the great economic

questions now before the people, the
labor situation, the high cost of liv-
ing, the return to pre-war conditions;
where do you stand on them?"
"They are all mattqrs that require

much more thought than I have been
able to give them.

WOULD REDUCE TAXES.
"But I shall study them. I believe

that this country now is well on to-
ward a readjustment and a return to
nornil conditions. r feel that one of
the first moves toward costs of living
would be lower cost of Government, a
reduction In taxes. We all know, and
I say this without criticism, that our
system of taxation. the means we
adopted to raise revenues to carry on
the Government, were adopted in the
excitement and burly-burly of war.
Tibe plas of..raising money was made
in a hurry. I feel that it ought to be
readjusted, and that it can be so read-
justed as to save the people many mil-
lions of dollars they now pay to the
Government.

"I believe a more rational plan than
the one we have can be devised and I
feel that Senator Harding, those he
will have around him and the mem-
bers of the Senate and the House of
Representatives san work out a plan
that will beth lower the burdens of
taxation upon the people and still pro
vide sufficient revenues for all the

proper needs of the Government."

ELIOT CALSGIRS'
ATTRE"INDECENT"
BOUTON Nov. T.-The maners and

custom of modern society are dote-
rioriating beause of the too great
freedom between young people, do.
elated Dr. Charles W. E'iot. president
smets of Harvard University.

Addreseing an audience of Uni-
tartan women yehterday. Dr. Eliot
said the dress of the present-day
wemen weuld have been oharaeter.ised as indecent by the women of
the past generation. Dr. Eliot said:
."When I was a boy no young man
would dare to take a young we han
out riding in a buggy and then dur-
lug the gourne of the ride begin to
smoke.
"Those dances held in Mton so-

elty when champagne was used
freeiv grete leeked at lndilerently.
Thee loolk at the way women drossI
as seen en lioston streets. They
wea jeuting in a way that our
mothers of tie past generat'on weula
have pat down as indeest. These
fehat Womma have me desire te be

"They wear what they do beeanee
it is fashlonable. Then, again, as yeu
see matronly women going s'ong,
theit earriage, the turning ef their
eyes and ether winning ways, make
thdm objects of remearks.

"it has been my ebservatiee that
the manners of the som moo aere
Individual are higher than the men-
nees ot thee higher and mere, ese
t..nedin the wocial etegeeS.?

..
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*e Ies s*taks the mamse of
bemeerats who had bo semalg to
make en their ewn behalf a" who
refused help wheI appeal web u34
bo themsen behal of the natiesal
"01ket. l de mo Ielade 40.
ratie dmates who had campaigns

in their own States.
The committee has also prepared a

*white list," wihieb eenta the
namee of those who did all in their

r to aid Demecratie Cendidates~ther OWN gSates or elsewhere.
Postmaster General Albert Sidney

Burleson, one of the principal poitical
advistre to. Pesident Wilsoa., beds
the "black list." He is said to have
taken so part In the campaign after
Cex defeated William Gibbs MeAdeo
in the convention. Burleson was one
of McAdeo's strongest supporters.
William Jennings Bryan comes nest

on the list. The committee failed to
obtain a single speeh from him dur-
Ing the campaign,
Others listed by the committee are:

Seators Gore of Oklahoma., Reed of
Missouri. Walsh of Massachusetts.
5wansan. of Virgia.,Carter Glass of
Virginia. Smith and Marris of Georgia.
Dial of South Carolina. ad Neeretary
of the Treasury H6uston, All of the
members of the Federal Reserve
Board are included.

TUM MiM'U 11 11T.0
The "white list" Includes the names

of practically all the members of the
Cabinet except Burleson: soabrs
Hitchcock, of Nebraska: Pittman. of
Nevada: Walsh, of Montana; Under-
wood. of Alabama; Robinson, of Ar-
kansas; Sheppard, of Texas; Stanley,
of Kentucky ; Harrison. of Missis-
sippi; 3tirby,- of Arkansas: Pomerehe.
of Oh'o: Homer Cummings, William
G. McAdoo, Bourke COeckran, and the
following members of the Rouo:
Brough, of Arkanaso; Garrett. of Ten-
nessee: Byrnes. of South Carolina:
Connelly, of Texa": Bee, of Texas:
Small, of South Carolina: Poodwin
of Arkansas: McClintock. of Okla-
homa; Aswell, of Louisiana, ed
Stevenson. of 4o0Tth Carolina. f
The publication of this oealled

"black Uis* is especially signifidaat
at $h 0 tinte in View of the'ftt that 'it
precedes a meeting called ber Abe ina
surgent Iamecwpts to discuss ,ala.
for rganiation of tile Deopga
Pat. ome of thbse whose names
appear on" the "black list' have been
mentioned as amdqt thooe. *ho yillattesd the conterAce.
When Mr. Bryah was asked to ink

ter tht campatgri on behalf of. Gov.
ernor Cox he flatly refused to do so
except on conditiot that the Presides-
tial candidate pledge himself to ap-
po nt only such "men to office as
would faithfully carry out the Vol-
stead set. Governer Cox did not s-
cept this condition.
The announeemtet of the reorgaul-

nation plans has aroused bitter an-
tagonism among ofticials of the no-
tional committee, who declared today
they will light to the utmost to prc-
vent any disarrangement of the
present organisation.

COMIITTB13 KAS PLANS,
It was also announced that the na.

tional committee itself has drawn up
plans for reorganisation. which in.
clude the dismissal of two of the most
prominent effetals connected with the
committee. W. B. Jamieson. assistant
treasurer, and W. R. Hollister. execu-
tive secretary. have been removed
from their positions already In ac.,
esrdance with is plan of the com-
mittee, Othe are to follow, it Is
MAid.
George White, present chairman of

the national committee, will, it is
announced, come here nest niouth to
take personal charge of the direction
of the Demnocratic organisation and
will resist any attempt on the part of
Mr. Bryan and him followers to unseat
him before the expiration of his four-
year term.
Senator Pat Harrison of MississippI,

chairnian 6f the speakers' domamittee
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, who will start Thursday on a
hunting trip with Governor Cox, took
a fling at the reorganimers in a state-
ment issued today. He declared for
harmony in the party and said he
hoped no attempt would be made to

change the present organisation.

JAAN TO OPPOSE
AMICN [EASES
TOETO, Nov. T.--The Japamese

government will refuse to recognise
the validity of the reported agree-
ment of Washington Vanderlip on
behalf of an American Uradetewitir
the Soviet goverement of Rumst.
whereby the Vanderlip syndloate obs
talus a lea'ehold en 40OO0 pearmiles ef Rusea territory, ineluding
Kamehatka.

In an interview wih the Japaes
foreiga oflee today, te posl ion o
the government was set ferth as fol-
lows:
"The Soviet government et Rpis

has net been reeogmised by the eria
newers, The Japanese gewnaent
does act feel bound to take egamasne
et say prsvate agreemenit entered into
by the Soviet autheritiea- wheever
say, be pestles theretb. Te Japa-
as goveranmemt Is ferther unpre-
pared to amnant to any net or usnmore
ra!n.em Japam's treaty rigbte

zt was reenmtly announeed' the*
Wabintom Vanderlip and a synd1-
este of American business am had
ssered valuable elen elneeessions
from the Seviet -government of Rue-
cla, with the selsive rIght to de-
retep-the oil enl Sshing resoureesnow, huge territory.
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Women's Be t $e.8

$14,

Many additional styles of Wran a o f this 'week
addd to this phenomenal mark-down.

l etermined to reduce our stocks-by many thousands
oandollirs wuorth of Shqes-for the month of November, we
have grouped thousands of high-grde shoes into one get
Ceance Event.

"Selling below cost is an expression we do notlke
to use in our advertising--intelligent people naturally dis-
count expressions of that sort.. But when we offer at $6&
Boots that have been regularly and- properly marked at $&.So
to 14-you may well take it for granted that many of then
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Acing Sa hles
our prices to con- redmutism aof High shorn
wolesle o n And the crowds in our stores
until the A first of last week prove that the publicne

al opening of the preates the unprecedented vans-
oput on h Manmg being offered In thcsegreat salesf

Men's Sales
Ten cortLes $12 and $15e

Filorsh imstss KTrid a eat

sho tsfr lerme.Sh1 theaslu!ywra

twoeia a reat ftsel sing rear-andble stl

ot S.7L "Short lines" of our famo"TRI-WEARS' and ITORSHEIMS" and complete lines:of other 0 and SP Shoes. Including ordovans"IBROGUES"-medani, and nuarrw English models-and1
others. men aft wsely supplying thmvesfornext couple of yC*heasunyt

Another Bigdase
Men ,s Winte n'r Shoes

$6.95 .7
Ten corkingbstyles In Men's $8.50 and $10 Sboes

Including tip"BROGUES" medium and ewrw Tan'
and Blacka English lasts-also Kidand CGaf conservad'1103 fBo dr fen. Shoes that areabsoluely wata

to give a good account of themselves in wear-'d style
to your liking.
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